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From: Mrs. Karyn Walter. 

SCAM EXAMPLE26 Kensington Court, 
London, England. 
 
I am the above named person but now undergoing medical treatment in 
London, England. I am married to Dr. Jim Walter who worked with 
British Railway Commission in Chelsea England for over a decade before 
he died on 5th of July in the year 2006. We were married for fifteen 
years without a child. He died after a brief illness that lasted for 
two weeks.Before his death he made a vow to use his wealth for the 
down trodden and the less privileged in the society.Since his death I 
decided not to re-marry or get a child outside my matrimonial home. 
 
When my late husband was alive he deposited the sum of £10 Million 
(Ten Million Pounds sterling) in a Vault with a security/Finance House 
in Europe.Presently,this money is still there. Recently, my Doctor 
told me that I would not last for the next 150days due to cancer 
problem. Though what disturbs me most is my cancer. Having known my 
condition I decided to donate this fund to an individual or better 
still a God fearing person who will utilize this money the way I am 
going to instruct here in. 
 
I want an individual that will use this fund to provide succor to the 
poor and indigent persons, orphanages, and above all those affected in 
the Hurricane disaster.I understand that blessed is the hand that 
giveth. I took this decision because I do not have any child that will 
inherit this money and my husband relatives are not inclined to 
helping poor persons and I do not want my husbands hard earned money 
to be misused or spent in the manner in which my late husband did not 
specify. I do not want a situation where this money will be used in an 
ungodly manner, hence the reason for taking this bold decision. I am 
not afraid of death hence I know where I am going as I know that I am 
going to be in the bosom of the Almighty. 
 
I do not need any telephone communication in this regard because of my 
health, and because of the presence of my husbands relatives around me 
always. I do not want them to know about this development.As soon as I 
receive your reply I shall give you the contact of the 
Security/Finance House in Europe. I will also issue you a letter of 
authority that will empower you as the original beneficiary of this 
fund,through my Lawyer. I want you to always pray for me. My happiness 
is that I lived a life worthy of emulation and whosoever that wants to 
serve the Almighty God, must serve him in spirit and also in 
truth.Please always be prayerful all through your life.Any delay in 
your reply will give me room in sourcing for an individual for this 
same purpose.Please assure me that you will act according to my 
specification herein. Hoping to hear from you. 
 
Thank you and may the Almighty God bless you. 
 
You may also Reply this Mail Directly to my Lawyer via the following 
information: 
Name: Barrister Eric Wood 
E-mail: ericwood2@hotmail.com 
 
Yours sincerely, 
Karyn Walter(Mrs) 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
Dear Keith I. Wright, 
 
> 
>The above subject matter refer, Please be informed that am in receipt  
>of 
>your mail as regards the bequest of the above named person to you. We  
>sincerely apologize for our inability to respond to your mail immediately  
>due to official matters on this all important quest. However, I may wish to  
>inform you that she passed away two nights ago and prior to this she has  
>discussed the contents of your mail with me. Please do accept my sympathy  
>about her death. 
> 
>Note; This WILL was executed in true faith wherein the consignee 
>testamentary was attested to by the BRITISH High Court Registry. 
> 
>As a follow up of her instruction in implementation of her bequest to  
>you, 
>this office will require you to send a copy of your personal (passport copy  
>/ Drivers license) for identification purpose and you are to Fill and  
>Return the Affidavit Form Attached. The information will be used in  
>verifying what is available to this office as well as preparing the formal  
>application and necessary letters of administration to the concerned  
>Finance /security company here in Europe. 
> 
>Please also let me know how soon you would be able to travel to  
>officially 
>meet with the Financial Security Company to enable me also discuss adequate  
>arrangements in pursuit of this claims as the beneficiary to said Will. As  
>soon as that is done I will forward to you a copy for your perusal and  
>retention. The above requirement should be sent by fax / email attachment  
>to enable us commences action immediately. 
> 
>We will update you as soon as we receive the details from you and as  
>soon as the necessary papers are completed. Be reminded that the funds are meant  
>to be spent in a Godly manner. 
> 
>Please do accept our sincere sympathy about the death of Mrs. Hannah  
>Jack Williams. 
> 
>For further clarification, please endeavor to contact us via telephone 
>number as under attached. 
> 
>Yours sincerely, 
> 
>Edward Hayes (Esq.) 
>Principal Partner, 
>(Edward Hayes Chamber UK) 
>Tel Nr: +44-704-570-5995 
>Fax Nr: +44 -7006-012-759 
 
FROM THE DESK OF BARR: Edward Hayes 
> 
>   Dear Mr. Keith I. Wright, 
> 
>   In acknowledgement of your I.D, you are advised to Fill and Return  
>the Affidavit Form via email attachment as this is required for the validation  
>of the necessary papers needed for the processing of the release of the  
>said funds. 
>   Please do bear with us as we are compelled to discharge our duty 
>effectively to ensure an inch free transfer of the funds to you. 
> 
>   For direct contact, you can come to our Corporate Head office; 
> 
>     Edward Hayes. 
>   SOLICITORS, HIGHER COURT ADVOCATE. 
>   21 Blackwell House, Guildhall Yard. 
>   London. EC2V 5AE 
> 
>   Sincerely, 
> 
>   Barr: Edward Hayes.) 
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